
 
 

 

 

AGFS  PPG  Review  for  2018 - 2019 

 

 

Introduction 
 
AGFS is committed to providing effective resources and ensuring vital support is in 
place for our disadvantaged students to improve their academic outcomes. This 
document reviews the spend of the Pupil Premium Grant (PPG) in 2018/2019. 
 
 
Funds received 2018/2019 - £193,183  
 
 

The key objective: That pupils benefiting from the PPG at AGFS make accelerated progress 
to ensure they achieve in-line with their non-PPG peers. Pupil premium students should also 
be given the cultural capital needed to increase their social mobility and career aspirations.  
 



Evaluation Criteria: 
 

1. Students benefiting from the PPG are identified and tracked as a discreet group at each termly 
assessment point – progress to be discussed at SLT and LGB as fixed agenda item 

2. Students benefiting from the PPG progress in-line with their non-PPG peers in E+M 

3. Students benefiting from the PPG are not excluded from enriching opportunities 
outside the core curriculum that support their university applications 

4. Students benefiting from the PPG in Year 9 are given extra support if they are 
identified as being behind as they move into Year 10 (September 2018) 

5. Students benefiting from the PPG develop the character, resilience and grit 
necessary for life-long success 

 

How we will achieve 
this: 

Intervention 
Rationale 

% 
allocation 
of funds 

Lead 

1. High-quality teaching 

The most effective intervention is high-quality teaching. By 
using part of our PPG funding to invest in a lower timetable 
loading and some smaller class sizes we can guarantee more 
effective and personalised teaching. PPG Pupils who fall 
behind in year 11 will be given priority for intervention 
strategies by classroom teachers and HoDs following mock 
exams. 

30% DMA 

2. Attendance support 

To improve outcomes for PPG pupils so they achieve in line 
with their non-PPG peers. PPG Pupils will be given priority 
when following the attendance and punctuality process. 

15% 
 

JSC 
ESL 

3. Literacy support 
To continue to provide a reading recovery scheme to improve the 
reading age of PPG pupils whose reading age is below 
chronological in KS3. 

15% 
 

JPA 

4. Numeracy support 
To continue to provide a numeracy programme to improve the 
outcomes of PPG pupils whose Maths attainment is below 
national average in KS3. 

10% 
 

SMU 

5. School counselling 
and  small group 
interventions 

To continue to provide a counselling service and small group 
interventions to address non-academic barriers to learning. 
Arrange TAC meetings for those PPG pupils who are poor 
progress in Year 11 and consider the use of an academic mentor 
where appropriate. 

10% JSC 

6. Supplementary funds 

We put aside a small portion of PPG funds to help PPG pupils 
with uniform, equipment, revision guides and printing of 
practice exam papers for Year 11 pupils. This is to aid against any 
form of stigma or isolation. 

10% 
 

RCL 
JME 

7. Cultural capital 

To ensure that PPG pupils can participate fully in curricular trips 
and visits in order that they develop the wider cultural capital 
necessary for university success. This will be specifically targeted 
at MFL and History 
excursions and music lessons (up to one per week for PPG pupils 
at KS4). 

10% 
 

SRE 
HODs 



 

Y11 Progress 8 Figures (September 2019) 

 

AGFS non PPG AGFS PPG In school gap National PPG (2017) 

+0.2 +0.2 0 -0.6 
 
 
Y11 Progress Figures for English and Maths (September 2019) 

Group 
Progress score 

PPG English 

Progress 8 
score non- PPG 

English 

In school gap 
(English) 

Progress score 
PPG maths 

Progress score 
non-PPG maths 

Gap (maths) 

AGFS +0.6 +0.5 +0.1 +0.1 0 +0.1 

 

Commentary: 
GCSE results show that PPG students in Year 11 are performing in line with non-PPG students in Maths and English. It shows that the in-school gap is 
negligible the group have significantly out-performed national figures.  

Year 10 (summer 2) projections also show a negligible gap between PPG and Non-PPG with outcomes rising significantly for all groups of students (+0.4 
to +0.6). The most recent progress data shows that students benefiting from the PPG are progressing broadly in line with their non-PPG peers across the 
curriculum in Years 7 - 9 although the gaps narrows as students’ progress through the school and as support strategies take effect.



 

 

Key Objective 1: High-quality teaching 

Action: Development of high-quality staff training to ensure all staff have dedicated time to plan, resource and evaluate lessons and pupil 

progress 
information to ensure teaching is effective. 
Rationale: The effect size for the direct instruction teaching model is 0.59. This is in the zone of desired effects and has the effect of adding 1 GCSE grade to a 
pupil’s attainment outcomes. We know that high-quality teaching is the number 1 intervention we can deploy. 

Description of intervention: 
Designing a timetable with the space for staff to plan highly-effective lessons and evaluate them using the model below. 
1. Teacher specifies learning outcomes/intentions. 2. Teacher knows and communicates success criteria. 3. Builds commitment and engagement in 
learning task/read now (the hook). 4. Lesson design: input, model, check for understanding. 5. Guided practice. 6. Close gaps. 7. Independent practice 

 
At AGFS the 7 stages have been converted into a 4-stage planning model (the 4-part lesson). Whilst this applies to all pupils, we have allocated 30% of the Pupil 
Premium Grant to this as the model significantly benefits PPG pupils over their more advantaged peers and high-quality teaching is more effective than any 
other intervention. PPG pupils are given priority in classrooms if they begin to fall behind. PPG students are monitored by HODs as part of the termly DIP 
process and prioritised by teachers for intervention and support. 

Success Criteria: 

1. PPG students achieve at least in-line with their non-PPG peers in English and Maths 

2. Quality of teaching through termly triangulation consistently judged as good or better 
3. Learning walks provide evidence of consistent implementation of the model 

Review Outcome: 
- GCSE outcomes show that P8 for PPG students is +0.2 and there is no in school gap  
- The planned changes in the four-part lesson, staff CPD and curriculum design 2019-2020 are aimed to rapidly close any gap in KS3 and continue to raise 
progress in line with the   school’s strategic objectives. The use of context sheets and intentional monitoring is also being used to explicitly target PPG 
students in order to better monitor vulnerable students 

Additional Interventions provided this year: 
- Assertive mentoring program set up with members of SLT and MLT supporting 17 Year 11 MPA PPG students with academic outcomes and post-16 journey   
- Extensive CPD programme on intentional monitoring and SCHOLAR  
- Appointed a PPG lead in school to track progress of PPG students across the school in key measures using PT in 4Matrix. PPG lead regularly updates staff 
and runs CPD to identify how to best support students within their planning and teaching. PPG lead writes weekly staff bulletin updates on supporting PPG 
students within the context of the school and borough. 
- Regular learning walk focus on effectively supporting PPG students and all PPG books are reviewed first during feedback in exercise books.  
 -Art and Science Evenings targeting PPG parents to guide them through the curriculum and examinations for Year 11 students.  

Future Considerations:  
- Extend the assertive mentoring program out to purple group staff to support a broader group of PPG students  
- Early identification of specific groups of KS3 PPG students BEP who are then assigned to a Department Mentor 
- Early identification of year 10 students from Spring 2 data 
- Develop a whole school strategy for metacognition and appoint subject mentors to facilitate how this looks within their subject areas  
- Review PPG and the curriculum. How does the current curriculum fit in with the local context of the school? 
- Monthly learning walk focus on a specific PPG need 



 

 

Key Objective 2: Use of attendance support to improve outcomes for PPG students so they achieve in line with their non-PPG peers. 

Action: Provide attendance and parental support to ensure PPG attendance is in-line with their non-PPG peers in school. Make use of 

the attendance advisory service and new attendance processes. 

Rationale: We know pupils must be in school in order to benefit from our suite of support systems and over the past 12 months we have carefully 
analysed attendance and punctuality trends and now want to drill down into PPG attendance and the support these pupils experience at home. The PPG 
group are given priority of attendance drops below threshold. 

Description of intervention: 
1. Importance of good attendance set out to students at the start of the year 
2. 5 stage attendance processes administered by pastoral team, attendance officer with support from AAS. 
3. PPG homework club – upgrade of library facility  

Success Criteria: 

1. PPG attendance to be in-line with non-PPG attendance in school 
2. PPG attendance to be above national average (2018: 94.6%) 

Review Outcome: 
  2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 

PPG Present % 92.88% 92.59% 94.92% 

Non-PPG Present % 95.41% 95.43% 96.65% 

Gap -2.53% -2.84% -1.73% 

% PPG Students with at least one late 32.11% 30.43% 27.26% 
% Non-PPG Students with at least one  

late 53.86% 41.97% 32.67% 

Gap +21.75% +11.53% +5.42% 

End of summer 1- PPG attendance has improved from 2016-2019 
showing a 1.73% gap from non-PPG students (who are above school 
target). There is only a 0.38% gap from PPG students hitting the school 
target of 95.3%. There are also less PPG students late compared to non-
PPG with a gap of +5.42%. The appointment of an Attendance Officer 
and school strategies with Form Tutors challenging attendance has 
contributed to this. Signing up to Bexley Attendance Advisory Service 
has given better structures of support in place to hold students and their 
parents to account over persistent absenteeism and term time holidays. 

 

 

 

Future Considerations: 
- Attendance focus on PPG families with 
multiple children at the school who are 
persistently late or who have low attendance. 
Proposal would be to focus on the case studies of 
families with siblings in the school 
- Operate a “surrogate parent” scheme that gives 
PPG students without parental attendance to 
events, a member of AGFS staff to act as a 
chaperone 
- Greater research on supporting PPG boys as 
the    school is unequally weighted M/F 
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Key Objective 3: Literacy support: to establish a reading recovery scheme to improve the reading ability of PPG students whose 

reading age is below chronological in KS3 and KS4. 

Action: Deployment of discreet literacy interventions during reading, ‘read now’ and enrichment time to accelerate progress. 

The English Department has oversight of designing and delivering small group literacy interventions with PPG pupils who have a reading age below 

their chronological age. The main delivery mechanisms will be Fresh Start and Lexia reading software. All pupils will sit a reading test at the start of 
the academic year and this data will be used to identify the initial intervention cohort and to track progress secured. Reading tests throughout the year 

will be used to analyse impact and reported home to parents. 

Rationale: There is now a secure body of evidence to support highly-targeted intensive literacy interventions such as daily phonics and Lexia 

reading to secure rapid and sustained progress in reading ability. 

Description of intervention: 

• 25 minutes every day for the entire academic year during morning reading sessions 

• 10 minutes of academic reading comprehension at the start of all lessons 

• Fresh start in small groups (for those requiring phonics) 

• Lexia in IT suites. (Below age expected outcomes in KS3) 

• 5th set nurture group for English classes (Year 7, 8 and 11) 
It is envisaged that this will be a graduated intervention, with pupils starting at different points depending on their current reading score and moving 

through the programme until they achieve a secure at an age-expected level. 

Success Criteria: 

1. PPG pupils have a reading age in line with their non-PPG peers 
2. PPG pupils make equal progress to non-PPG pupils in GCSE English 

Review Outcome: 
- 2018/2019 58.60% of students taking Lexia are PPG. Data from 2017-2018 shows that 53.80% of Lexia cohort are PPG and collectively they 
increased reading age by +2:05 years 
- Headline data in the report outline that the Year 11 English results are projected to be +0.41 for PPG students and +0.43 for non-PPG 
students. This is in line with their counterparts and above national average 
 

Additional Interventions: 
- 24 Year 9 students on rotation are acting as reading leaders for Year 7 reading classes. In addition, they are working with Year 7 PPG 

students with reading  

 



 

 

 
 

Key Objective 4: Numeracy - to establish a numeracy programme to improve the outcomes of students whose maths 

attainment is below national 
average in KS3. 
Action: Deployment of discreet numeracy interventions during reading, enrichment and/or lesson time to accelerate 
progress. 
The Maths Department has oversight of designing and delivering small group numeracy interventions with PPG pupils who have a KS2 Maths 

level of below age-related outcomes. The main delivery mechanisms will be Hegarty Maths/MathsWatch and the Maths Mastery curriculum. 

There will also be 5th set smaller sized nurture groups created to provide bespoke numeracy support.  
Rationale: There is now a secure body of evidence to support highly-targeted intensive numeracy interventions to secure rapid and sustained 
progress. 

Description of intervention: 
Deployment of targeted support using: 

1. Hegarty Maths/MathsWatch 

2. Maths Mastery curriculum 
3. Small group after-school classes 
4. 5th set nurture group 

Success Criteria: 
1.     PPG students make progress in line with their non-PPG peers in Maths. 
2.    The progress of PPG students in maths is significantly above national average. 

Review Outcome:  
In Year 11 PPG students are performing above the national average and in line with their non-PPG counter parts. Summer 1 data for the current 
Year 11 cohort indicates PPG outcomes in Maths of +0.39.  In 2018 overall progress in Maths were ranked highest in the borough.  
 
Additional Interventions: 

- Year 11 Morning Numeracy programme via daily quizzing  
 

Future Considerations: 
-Target independent learning and reading across all subjects through a case by case approach for PPG students. 
-Embed MathsWatch  
 



 

 

 

Key Objective 5: Use of targeted counselling service and small group interventions to remove non-academic barriers to learning. 

Action: Deployment of a targeted counselling service and small group interventions to support PPG students who are not 

making expected progress. 

The Pastoral Department have oversight of designing and quality assuring a counselling programme and small group interventions for at-risk PPG 

pupils. The focus is on non-academic barriers to    learning and school attendance. 

Rationale: There is a strong body of research evidence to support the idea that emotional stress and worry are limiting factors on learning and 
attendance at school. The aim of the counselling and small group pastoral intervention program is to address and ultimately remove these barriers. 

Description of intervention: 
Short periods (6 weeks) of intensive sessions working with PPG students and others (PPG given priority). This is either intensive weekly 1:1 

counselling or weekly small group work aimed at overcoming the specific barriers to learning that are being experienced. There are a range of 

bespoke programmes in place.  

Success Criteria: 
1. PPG pupils progress in line with their non-PPG peers overall 

2. Attendance of PPG pupils is in line with the rest of the cohort 
3. The behaviour of PPG students is like non-PPG students 

Review Outcome:  
- 85% of students targeted for counselling this year are PPG and have been given priority to attend. These counselling sessions are now led by 

Outreach Learning Mentors who have targeted attendance, support at home and issues with behaviour in school. These Learning Mentors aim 
to work on issues that are more than just an ear to listen. PPG students were referred due to attendance issues, behaviour in school or other 
pastoral issues. The Mentor keeps in regular contact with parents and the impact has been so successful that 40% of PPG students longer 
required sessions (graduating from the group). Counselling sessions have been crucial to the wellbeing of students, which coincides with the 
uplift of attendance and academic outcomes for PPG students this year.  There has been an improvement in the early identification of students 
in need and making early referrals as a result 

Additional Interventions:  
- Investigating trends towards PPG students and detentions  

Future Considerations: 
- Case study focus on more PPG families with multiple children at the school who have higher than average behaviour points 

 



 

 

 

Key Objective 6: Supplementary funds - To ensure that PPG pupils can purchase essential uniform and equipment – such as key 

KS4 revision guides – in order that they can have equal opportunities for success. 

Action: To ensure funds exist to allow for small discretionary spends. 

Finance has put aside a portion of PPG funds to help PPG pupils with uniform and equipment that they might need. This is to aid against any form of 

stigma or isolation. 

Rationale: Prior experience at the school demonstrates that PPG pupils, whilst being reticent to come forwards for support, can struggle to 
purchase both key uniform and key revision materials. 

Description of typical interventions: 

1. KS4 revision guides 
2. Study skills guides/courses 
3. Uniform/equipment  

Success Criteria: 
1.   No PPG pupil is without core revision guides in KS4 
2.   No PPG pupil is without the correct uniform/equipment  

Review Outcome:  
- Year 10 and 11 students have been provided revision guides across all subjects 

Additional Interventions: 
-       Launch of the FSM eligibility forms to gain further funding for students  
-       User friendly access to PPG documentation and guidance information now offered on the school website to support parents and carers   

Future Considerations: 
      -        Provide stationary packs to PPG students on a yearly basis. Currently PPG students pay for their equipment  
      -        Ensure communication to parents highlight the success of their children by linking all Bromcom achievement points via parent email 

 



 

 

 

Key Objective 7: Cultural capital - To ensure that PPG pupils can participate fully in curricular trips and visits in order that they develop 

the wider cultural capital necessary for University success 

Action: To ensure funds exist to allow PPG pupils full participation in the wider developmental opportunities the school offers. 

SRE has oversight (with finance) to ensure that PPG pupils can access all curricular experiences that take place outside the classroom. This will ensure that 

they possess a bank of experiences and breadth of knowledge to support their university applications. This will include support with accessing the Duke of 

Edinburgh Award. Focus will be given to PPG students attending school trips such as French, Geography and History field trips and support for peripatetic 
music lessons at KS4. 

Rationale: There is now a secure body of evidence to support the idea that cultural capital is a key lever in allowing disadvantaged pupils to access elite higher 
education institutions and in ensuring that they view school as an exciting and rewarding place to be. 

Description of typical interventions: 
1. School trips generally – standard line in all letters 
2. Duke of Edinburgh support 
3. PPG group monitored by PPG advocate (LYA/DSE/JPA/JCR) 

4. PPG Russell Group university trip  

Success Criteria: 
1. No gaps in participation between PPG and non-PPG pupils in Duke of Edinburgh as a % of the whole 
2. Attendance of PPG pupils is in line with the rest of the cohort 

3. PPG students attend field trips including History, Geography and French 

4. PPG students can access music lessons up to once a week – particular focus at GCSE level 

Review Outcome: 
  -  PPG students were able to attend a range of trips and received financial support in order to attend large residential with subjects such as Geography and   MFL 

       -  All PPG students attended a host of trips during DDDs that were free of charge 
       -  The percentage of PPG students in school performances and plays has increased. Currently 47% of students involved in school performances are PPG 
       -   This is above the cohort context of PPG to Non-PPG. Weekly Music lessons are available to all PPG students without charge  

Additional Interventions:  
- Assertive mentoring program set up to support 17 year 11 MPA PPG students. SLT and MLT have provided 1-1 interventions to support students with post 16 

applications 
Future Considerations: 
- Year 8 PPG students will have compulsory swimming as part of their PE lessons  
- Refining how students engage and attend WEX placements. PPG students will have 1-1 meetings with LNE and PPG students attending WEX placements 

are targeted for personal visits first to ensure full engagement with the process  
- Contacting universities to offer tours and taster days for students from disadvantaged backgrounds 
- Breakdown of student destinations data by PPG and non-PPG 

 


